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SPECIAL NOTICES.

OMAHA. ._ _
No nrtvcrUncmcntB tvlll betaken for

Ilirnn columnn nflcr 12iO: iv. m ,
t

Terms Cnuli In mlvnnoc. ,
Adverttooimnts tinder this head 10 cents pet

linn for tno first insertion , 7 rents for each sub-
rqUent

-
Insertion , and 11.50 per line per month.

Ho advertisement tnlten for less thnn 25 cents
the drat Insertion. Seven words will bo counted
to the line ; they nuut ran consecutively anil-
Jnust bs paid in ADVANCE. All advertise-
ments

¬

must bo banded in before KfKl o'clock p-
.m.

.
.. Mill under no circumstances will Uiey be-

taken or discontinued by tel ( { hono-
.l'Artle

.
< fvdverUilnR In these colnmos and hav

Inn Uiolr answers addressed In care of TUB Ben
Prill ploateftftlc Tor a check to enable them to get
heir letters , as nemo will be delivered excepton-
ireftontatlon{ of chock. All answers to adver ¬

tisements chould be tmeloseaUn envelopes.
All advertisements In these columns nro pub-

Itthod
-

In both mowing and evening edition * of-
TIIK 11KB , the circulation of which aggregated
moro than 1P.OOO pnpeis tlMtr. ana given the ad-
YerltserfUhe

-
Donuflt , not only of the city circu-

lation
¬

of TUB HKE , but nlso of Conncll ninth.
Lincoln und other cities and towns throughout
<nts section of the coun-
try.'BRANCH

.
'

OFFICES.
Advertising for thwo columns will be taken
n the above conditions , at Uin folio-wins busi-

ness
¬

houses , who nro ni thorlzcd agents forTHK-
Beit Bpeclal notices , find will quote the sam
rates na can bo had at the main otlic-

o.J

.

O1 "South Tenth
Street.

TtHABB A EllDV. Stationcri anfl Printers , 11-
3J South loth Stree-

t.S

.

11. I'AUNSWOIITH , Pharmr lst.211fi Cum-
ing

-
Street.-

J.

.

. HUGHES , Pharmacist. C3I North ICth
Street-

.GEO.

.

. W. PAlirt , Pharmacist. 1809 Bt. Mary **
.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
* lTrANTED Position ns sick nurse by pro-

s

-
T ? fcssloual nurse of long experience ; best

references ; or would take position as houso-
ccper.

-
. Address T 63 , llee. 620 83t-

A good bread and cake baker wants a HJtu-
aotlon.

-

. Address Charles Still , Jollet , 11-

1.405alOJ
.

WANTEP--MAUE HELP.-

rTiWo

.

manfg. jmvolers for Dead wood , lilac k
JHills. . Call on E. F. King , at Paxton , be-
tween

-
the hour ot 12 and 1 or u and 7. "

WANTED A competent cook at 2010 St.
nve. 578-23 *

'Jhro contmftkors.-
T

. Inquire Valz ,
thu tailor. South Omalia. 587 S3*

WANTED A good shoemaker for repairing
4 Evans' , 413 Ilroadway. Ooun.

ell IllufTa. 501.33

Salesman for best and cheapest
metallc joint und engine packing Invented-

.Addless.TRV
.

Hoe. ) 23-

tW

_
-ANTED An experienced traveling sales-
man

¬

for wholesale drug company. Address
1' 58lleoolllce. 641-37
_

) A ca rler for a horse route on-
Dallv Evening lleo. Apply to Theo Wil-

liams
¬

nt lloo olllco , after 4 p. m._KU-

ANTKDW 4 more men to sell goods on In-

stalmonts.
-

. 1718 Bt. Mary'a qyc. 640 2U
At once , ten men to solicit in-

V Kansas and Missouri ; salary $75 to $100 per
month i Call to-day at room Cll , First National
S nk. K3j_ _

_ _
"vMTANTKO Vounjt nian of business ability
7V to act as district manager ; must pnt In-

P90 : salary 81,200 pernnttum ; no nso for "lloat-
er

-
." Call atonco or address Oeo. 8. Clino.511

First National bank. 524n
_

W'-ANTED Urperioncod milker, 4116 Saun-
ders.

-
. 470

_
ANTED First-class tailors , custom work ,

T by the week ; good pay nnd steady work.
Apply , American Tailors , 1307 Farnam. En-
trance

¬

in rear 42U 24 ?

uwnrd ( silver modal ) Centennial exposition ;
) ; permanent business. Our prices

lowest. Wo are not In t.h ° safe pooL Exclusive
territory given. Alpine Gate Company , Clncln-
natl.

-
. O. 6T-

4f3OYS Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1304 OJoUBla-
S.yj

.
6C .

WANTKD Energetic men and women every-
a genteel , money-making busi-

ness.
¬

. *M ) weekly profit guaranteed easier than
160 monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
unnecessary. Pcrmanentposttion and exclusive
territory assured. 2.00 samples free. Write for
particulars. Address , with utump , Merrill Mf'g
Co. , Jl 63 Chicago. 176 alO-
tVI ANTKU First class shoo salesman ; none
T ? butthosohavlngyearsof bxporienco and

good reference nued apply , at The Fair , 13th
and Howaid. J. L Itrandcis & Sons. 345

WANTED Hellablo Ac energetic salesmen In
northern half of Nebraska to

Bell our machlnesulso 2 collectors , no c apital or
experience necessary. The Singer Mfg. Co-
.Omnha.

.
. Neb. 717-al

WANTED lutravellue salesmen , salary and
. Address with stamp , Palmer It-

Co. . . Dns M Pines. la. 724al

WANTED-llaUroad laoorors tor Woshing-
work , long Job. nt-

Albright's Labor Agency , 1120 Famam t. 74-

0B OYS-Ain. Dist. TeL Co. , 1304 Douglas.E21

WANTED A good business mnu to take the
of an olllca In N w York city.

one tor Detroit and another for Cincinnati ; muse
Invest K.600 : salary S1.500 per year. Address
George S. Cllno , Wagner block , Des Molues , la.
_

C7-

4AOENT8 wanted on sahury. *75 per month
and axpenses paid, any active man or-

troman to sell our goods by sample and live at
Home Salary paid promptly and expenses In-
advance. . Full particulars and sample case
free. Wo moan just vnutwe say. Address
Standard Silverware Co , liostou , ; Macs.gm

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.T7"

.

ANTED 3 cooks , private family , 4 and S ;
IT wetOc : 2 women cooks , hotel , 7 and 38

week : llrst and second clri. aamu place , ti aj
Jo.M ) ; cecond Kill for Madison , N b. , W60. fare
paid ; 2 cooki. boarding house , and W week : 2-

waitresses. . f5 week ; 4dlulngroomglrla ; Innrae-
rlri ; J3.60w euk ; 25 girU general vt ork. Omaha
j.'mii. Hureaii 1 Cth and Cap , live. ; 6S5 22

WANTED A good girt nt 1001 Dodge ; wages
Stg g2 ?

second gtrl ; must haTe
T > references. H. E. cor 21th and Jones , eel

Bt. Mary's ave and Leavenworth. 6642t-

"If AD1ES calling imme <llately can secure
JLJsteudy jiomo work all summer. 81 to 90-
vccilymaterial3[ ; fnrnlshBd,2d floor, 303 Ninth.-

UX
.

22

GIRL wanted (or kitchen work , German pre ¬

. BW cor S2d and Lake sts. 57221-

l.ou.iuwork. must bu a good
'cook. aUO Davenport St._671 ?

WANTED Scandinavian sir 1.2811 Cumlngst
575 23 *

TirANTEOWoma-
T

at fi . James hotel ,
> opp. U. P. drpot. 574 *

An American lady, widow or
V > maiden , of cultivated mind and manners

to take charge nt a small household , one who
defclrej a permanent home and who can be a
companion to members of the family. Ad-

N" KlUtASKA Detective and Protective
Good members wanted In every town and

county In the (state. Good pay. Headquarters
ItWl 0 st'i.lucolu.Nob. Addless UoxOOS. Lincoln.

6506
I'emalo pastry caok and two

TV dining loom clrls at Arcade liotel. 1215
DoHRlasjit. 652 2.1J

Lady agents for our new skirt
V > atibstltuti torb'jjthbaby' * diaper sup¬

porter , etc. Our louu Falls , IaM aiceut made
I12J10 in one dav. Ladles' Supply Co.. 27 W ,
Washington at. . Chicago. 653 aoj-

"tATTNTED Immediately a poyd GeTnian
V * girl in a small family ; miut nnderntund-

rooiclnu and general work ; roferencoj required.
Call left Douglas st , 633 J.'U

- glrlat cOl 8.37lh a St u t Ce
food cook and laundress. til 25 *

ANTKlCNfat lrl , German pru-
furrt'd.

-
> > . Enqulro gat. Howard fct. 47J21-

NTliU Agents llellabla xvotueii to sei
the -Original JIVBeia" Combination

Shoulder llrace Corset , flekt money making
article In the country. Satisfaction iruarnnteen. Apply for terms und terrltoryUiWestom
Cortctfo. . St. IxmLs. Mo.

WANTS.

WANTED-lly a young yJdower who has
, lite arqualutnuce of a ounilady or widow not over 3d , Address T t& Dee

665 Sit
A place for two boys. 11 and LI-

v ? } tMmuf age , in Home Christian family
near some coed school : answer by mall to room
61 , c'tnCoIJ houbf , stiulnir' expense per montlu-

tiomtn to use "Wllcox'-
i'anoy Compound Pills. ' Pcrteotly saf-

nd vlways elfoctual. Send for4o "Woman' *
KateGuAi-d." Wilcox Medical Co. , Phllailel

hlu , j_Jlj A19 'fO-

"TTO lpre houses wanted at J. J. OlbI Itoa'.i rental agency , No. 'J rreighinn Woclc.
Jfyou to rent a house list t : at onca-
CouU rout more houses tf I had thtuu. U 4-

O
EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

M.UIA

.

cmp. bur < avu l7 rf7ToTli.
tfveare. iio t reliable lc cty

FOR RENTHOUSES.T-
OR

.

[ llETrr-Cheap , ons 7-rdomod n w housey J. H , Jommon , 810 Paxton blk. 6P4 IS

ALL the household mods of n nice B-roomod
at $ : s : bouse rents tlO n month. In-

quire
-

at inn 8.16th Et. 681 24. '
HIGH HENT-a-room cottaso 810 N 13th St. ,
I-1 near Capitol nvo , 11250. 670-

I710H HCNT A sovcn-room house , 827 Bo. 21st.
JU soaaw-

"iriOR RKN * roomhcfU8Br per month-
*- For rent ID-room house. fSJ per month.

Tor rent 10-room honse , Jla per month.
For rent 12-room house. *T _per month.
For refit 6-room oottaeo , Jl par month.
1 have n. great demand for" 1o 10-room houses
If sumo arc w ell locntcd-13'i to SI per month,

'f-you have nny such hoitsMi list ihrm xvlth me-
.Nclhcrtonllall

.
, Room 4 I, First Nat. Honk.

410 22

7 HOOM hotiSM wltn barn , out a little dlstanoe-
S3) per month , o. F. Harrison, Merchants

Nat. bank bldg. 4H-

9IOK

BEAUTIFUL 8-room houo on now motor
. and Cumtnft sts. , with modern

niprovcmcnts Hi per mouth , C. F. Harrison ,
Merchants Nat. l anl; blug. 403

HRNT A seven-loom house. No. 221-
3Mnsnnstroct. . COS JKt

8HOO.M hon o 224 and Wobstsr. $X per month
1. C.I' . Harrison , Merchants Mat. tmnk

bldg-

.iltOOM

.

house , 510 Williams St.
B97 *

lilOlt HUNT S cottage * , n rooms each , at roar
J of Kll Chicago st : city water ana sower-
.Intiulrc

.
at 1215 Chicago st. IHU % '

T3V) tt 1U5NT A s-room brick cottage convou-
lentto

-

J U.I' , depot.Mead & Jamison, 3H 8 iJth-

FOH ItnNT y-room monorn Imnrovcd house.
locality : rent moderate. Apply to M-

.KlRHttcr
.

, 1001 ranmrafltroot. 67-

0I 11KNT Cottages , fi rooms , inai Charles
street and 15il South Fitch street , lunulro-

at room ZK, Sheely blocV. B7-
1basement." . 1615 Douglas at-

.Elon

.

* HENT 10 room house on South 10th St. ,
JJ Nvlth all modern cpnvonienccss two n room
Mats on North ITtn st. . suitable for light house-
kocplng

-
; two new 0 room Hats , corner 81th and

Leavenworthstn. ; will rent masonably two 10
room houses with nil modern Improvements.-
cornorSOth

.
and Capitol are. Apply to Green &

Williams , First Nat'l bank building. 10I-

JTTK1II

-

HUNT Nice 5-room house , cast front ,
JJ half block of cable cart , 112 S Sbth st. OWaS *

TTIOT HENT 7-room Hat , J month. Inquire
-II at The.Falr , 11th nnd Howard. 07-

1I7IOHUENT CMeap-a ulco 3 nnd 5 roomhtmse ,
JL: 1&3} S-Slst stbetn can Center and Dorcas st.

089 a B*

HKNT 3 brick residences , si rooms cucu ,
fronting ITanscom park , on Park avenue ,

wltb furunco , hot and cold water, batu and all
con >-cnlonces. Itcady for occupancy April 1-

.1'rlco
.

* 40 and (45 a month. . V. Sholes , Jin 1st
Mat , bank building. t U-

T710U KKNT Furnished house for rent. Har-
JD

-

rls , 411 First national bank. W-

OTjlOH anNT Flat of ppvcn rooms cor. S 13th-
1- ? and Pacific sis. Duggan's block. b7-

7AIJIO LIST ot houses for rent. S. T. Petnr-
eon , s. e. cor. 16th and Douglas. SWa4-

T71OR RENT 10-room modern house near hlith-
D- school cheap. G. E. Thompson , 212 Shoely

block , 15th and Howard. 1C-

3TnUHNISHED house for rent in Park Terrace ,
-I? opposite Hanscom Park , all modernn con ¬

veniences. .Enquire, Leo & NlchoU 23th and
Leavenworth. BS!

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.-

OOMSInqulr9l302

.

> Douglas st , 3rd floor-
.t

.
557-

"TjlOU HENT Nicely furnished rooms modern
-1} conveniences , also rooms for light house ¬

keeping. COS N 17th St. 660 2-
WEOll HENT Furnished room , , all conveni ¬

. 810 amonth. ' S Dodge st. 57-

3JJIURN1SIIED rooms , 222 N 10th.

* RONT room , SU N. ISth st. 648 22-

rN 1CELY furnished front rooms , J71S Dadge-
6JO20

T71OH HENT One very large room suitable forJ? four ccntlemeu. and one smaller suitable
for two ; both nicely furnished ; with board ,
fill S. Itfth sti 4SO SS-

tTJIINE'turnlshed rooms by tae day. week orJ? month at Globe hotel , Douglas st. 452 23*

TJTOR RENT Furnished room , all modern
JL; conveniences. 2214 Farnam st. 13-

4E PUNISHED Uooms 1701 Capitol ave.
008 22 *

N ICELY furnished room. 2105 Douglas.
345 22*

TDHIVATB family have several nicely turn-
JTlshea

-
room torrent With Board. 615 N 20th. at.

034 2-

A

->*

VENUE llooms-At 1613 andlttlSCapitol ave
>4iblocts from P O.newly furnlshed private

boardlnghouse.pleasant rooms.ali conveniences
SOS 2b-

flOR UENT Front rooms ntltfil Farnam.
295-

"I AltGE front room , rurnlshed. every coiiven-
JLJlcnce

-
; also , small room. 2107 Douglas. 283

"1J1UHN1SHED or unfurnished roonvwuh gas
JC and bath , board If desired. 519 S ZCth St. . op-
posite

¬

All Saints' church. 674-

TTIUUN1SHED rooms by day, week or mouth.
JD St. dalr Hotel , cor. 13th and Dodge. 602-

riOR UENT A nicely furnished room , with
all conveniences ; 018 So. 17th Bt. 72-

2FOH JlENT-Furnlshed front roo.ni 1816-
Dodge. 407m34-

JTCE

*

furnlshea rooms & board. 1703 Douglas.
450

oft famished rooms , modern conven ¬

SUIT , 3 blocks from P. O. , private family.-
A.01ospe.

.
. Jr., 1513.Donghxs St. 42-

0plUUNlSllED rooms , 113 S-

TTlUKNlsriKD i-ooms. single or en suite, bath
-C and steam : for gents only , 161'J Howard-

.T

.

ARflE front room with bod-room adjoining ;
JLJlmndsomely furnished , gas and heated by
steam , with use of bath-room. In one of the
handsomest residences In the city , without
board. Inquire n. w. cor. 19th and Leavenworth.

073

RENT Nicely furnished front room and
alcove , all conveniences. 2103 Farnam st.

12-

0O NICELY furnished rooms , steam heat , gas ,
Jlmtli , etc. , on same Hoer , $10 per month. 20-

7S24thnoilat. . 578

room , nicely furnished , suitable
-Jfor 2 gentlemen , laai Farnam. Jir.l

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRIT ! NQ-

VTALENTINE'8 Shorthand nnd Typewriting
> institute, new Paxicn building Omaha.

The only exclusive shorthand school in toe
state. Over one hundred graduates in good
situations- The school is under the manage-
ment of C. C. Valentine , ofllclal stenographer
of the lird judicial district of Nebraska , and
Prof ; H , 1)) . lioyles. an experienced teacher and
verbatim i eporter. Day tuid evening sessions.
Students can enter at any time , bend for cir ¬

culars. CIS

STANDARD Shorthand School , 413 Sheeluy
( tuudara systems and uses

ItPinington typew rlters. Circulars free. 60 J

HITTLESEY'S Shorthand school.Si Rarkcr-
block,3 nulls' lnsiuctlonsJlaclas3; llmlte'i'

731 al*

CLAIRVOYANT
iT SfANI < iKV. Warren , clairvoyant , medl"
ml and business medium. Female diseases

a gpucUlt119 N 10th st. . rooms 2 and 0. VJi-

RS.. Ll'.NOHMAN can be consulted onall
affairs bf lifo through the magic mirror

Satis faction guaranteed , lib N ICth st. Upstairs
77So2 *

RENT- STORES AND OFFICES-
T1OH H15N T Two very declrable stores uiule-
it- ? WnililUKton hull In the Danish association

building OR mil bt between llarney andBt.-
M

.
nry1* in e. Inquire ot Janitor,_650-

3irOH RENTSoace in More for an exclusive
-43 giuve or Biuall line of other toods. in thu
very Lest locution In the city , especially for la-
dleH'

-

tl ade. Address T M. flee ollice. 635 57

F-"OU JIENT When you wish to rent a house ,
stpr* or otflce call on us. H. E. Cole , rooit

0, Continental block. US-

A desirable list ot bouses. Will
try to suit you ot No. U, Crelghtou block ,

J , J , tjlbson'e rental ogeuey. U3-

4TiXJR KENT New store corner 10th an!i? Jone ;. A. O.rQVTell. laaiFarnam. 837,0-

Ti| ( > H ilKNT 3 Vores 7 room Bat, 6 room
-L1 house Htli , near Nlcholua. Inquire Bchles-
inger

-

llrtM , flU South IQtmt. Oi3ma7-

OHHENT

:_
- S lloora S2x8J eachln brick bulld-

mi
-

with elevator. clot e to express ollica ,
cheap rent , Juat the thing for wholesaling , good
location apply U o. Jleyu , 1103 Faruaiu Bt,

WANTED-TO ENT ,

|5l7AHTRD honse ot7 or rei ms within 8-

TT bloeks ot IStil anl Douglas rtft. Jleqt not-
e exceed tTO. Address COB ftp. IBttt M, t7tk3'-

"IITANTKO Cottage containing not lea's (ban
W ftiTroomBWlthlnreasoiiable distance of-
wstolllce , state price nnd location. Address T,
IZDeo. 450-

I7IOUND A new system of renting Mouses-
.I

.
- ? llrlngorsend a list of your property for
rent. Can rent houses readily at No. Jlllrelgh-
on

-
block. J. J. Olbson'a rentnl agency. I r,3t

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND GnumnteoJt Trust Co * 35T5Fnr-
abstracts furnlahod &HHes-

to real estate ojcamlnodperfected Jc guaranteed.
593-

A 119THACTS Mnahan & Mahoncy. room COO ,
Paxton block. 6H-

4ftt AHA Abtiract company. 1819 Farnam St-
.J

.
M est complete and carefully prepared set

ot abstract books and plain ot nil real property
in tno city of Omaha and Donglas county.

MONEY TO LOAN-

.M

.

to oan on real cfiUito ; no commtv.-
sloo.. WVV.8penoerlloom3llnshn > nnbllc.

SPKCIAL fund of 110.000 to loan at Deduced
furniture , horses and neons.

City Loan Co. . 118 3 imii at. 17-

0EtANS madd on unimproved city property.
, Champ & Ityan , room 0, U. S , Nat.

bank bl'g , 13)5) Farnam at. (HI UJ-

OM15YM ( loaneiTonlinlmprored InMdo Omnha
real estate. 0.V. . I'eck , It. 4 , Kronzer blk.

;> IlILADELPHIA-Mortgago4 : Trust Co , fur-
nish

¬

cheap eastern mouov to botrowers ,
purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
* t their western ollice. Geo. W. Coates , Kooui 7
Hoard of 'i'rado. 610-

"FT HAitlUSDN loans money , lowest rates.
415

0G
W. IM'.CK loanvnoney on Omaha real estate
IluUdlng loans a specialty. U 4 , 1'ronzcn blk

'
> $ $ J $ To loan on farms and city property.
JGoo.J. Paul. 100 > Farnam st. 5-

4SEESbolcs. . 210 First Nat'l bank before mat-
. r X-

MONUV to loan on Improved real estate. M.
Company , Investment bankers ,

ICth and Tarnam. 2SU 23-

ITV Financial agency will loan you monov-
ou horses , furniture , jewelry or securities of

any kind. 1JOO Howard St. , corner S. 13th st.
230 a li ;

WANTKD Fist class Inside loans. Lowest
Cull and see ns. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co. U 1 Itarkor blk. l&th and Furnam. CW-

fONEYto oan. Harris. H. E. tc Loan Co. .
room 411. Mrst National bank. fio-

s"IJEOPLE'S Financial Enchauga The fairest ,
-L quietest and most liberal money exchange In
the city ; loans made v> ithout delay or publicity,
in any amount largo or small , at the lowest
rates of Interest, ou any available security ;
loans may be paid at any time or renewed nt
original rates. O. ilouscaren , mgr , room C9i!

Hiirker blk. 15th nnd Farnam , ttU-
T"

*

CAN make a few loans on llrst-class chattel
-Insecurities nt reasonable rates. W. K. Potter,
room 10 , Harkcr blk. Oil

nil HST mortgage loans at low rates and no-
U- delay. D. . Sholes , 210 First National bank.

6I-

7C

!

F. HAltUlSON loans money , lowest rates
498

MONEY to loan on Improved property at first
. No application sent away for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security and titles otamlued free of
charge to borrowers. Lombard Investment
company , Sou S. 13th st. 007

U> ELL IJUOS. & Co.. No. :II2 So. ICth .
VChamber ot Commerce building , loan money
nt il , OH , 7, 7J4 and 8 per cent , according to loca-
tion

¬

of property. Unsurpassed facilities for
placing large loans on inside business property.-
A

.
special fund of several thousand dollars ta

loan on unimproved lots. K>i
MONEY to loan on improved real estate by

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Lowest rates , uo commission. Address How-
ard

¬

Kennedy , special loan agent , Omaha , Neb,

DO YOU want to borrow
Read this :

It will save vou time-
.It

.
will save yon money.

You can borrow fiom-
R. . 1'. Masters ,

successor to W. R. Croft ,
Hoom 4'Wlthnell lud'g , I'.th and Harnoy sts.
810. & 0, J50 , JlOo , 8300, 8.500 , JI.OOA $1010.) 810,000-
.In.

.
. tact , any sum you want on furniture ,

pianos , horses , mules , wncons , etc. , on castor
tonnf and at lower rates than any other ollico-
In the city, without publicity or removal of
property from your possession. . "" (

It an Instalment is due on your property
and you cannot meet It, call and see'mc. 1 will
pay it for you. Ifyou have a loan in any other
oflico call and get my rates. 1 will take It up andcarry It for you. *

I make loons for one to six montbs.-a.nd you
canpay a parent any time , reducing both prlu-
cipal

-

and Interest.
All loans renewed at original rates , and no

All business strictly confidential. Call and
see me.Don't forget the number ,

Hoom 4. Wlthnell block. COS

NEUEASKA Mortg. Loan Co. will make you a
on liouseliold-A'OodB ,

horses , wagons ,
land contracts ,

fine Jewelry , or securities of any kind ,
without publicity, at reasonable rates.

Room 7. Itowlcy block. South Omaha.-
Uooms

.
51B-61U Paxton block , Omaha , Neb-

.TITONEY

.

Loans negotiated atlowratcs with.-
Wl.

-
. . out delay , nndimrchnso good commercial
paper and mortgage notes. B. A , Bloman , cor.-

13th
.

and Farnam. 600-

TVf ONEY to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
-i'-L and loan Agents, 1305 Farnam st. Ooa

made on real estate ancVmortgages-
bought. . Lewis 8. Heed & Co.1521 ] Farnam.-

UILD1NG

.

loans. Llnahnn & Manoney.
61-

9ONKYtoLoan We are ready for applica-
tions

¬

for loans In amounts from 1.100 to f10-
000 on Improved Omaha or Douglas county rea-
lM

i

estate Full Information us to rates. Loans
promptly closed. Oood notes will be purchased
by us. Call upon us. or write. The McCague
Investment Co. 010

BUILDING loans. D. V. Sholes , 210 First
. 69-

7H; . COLE, loan agent.
C1-

4T > KOPLU'S Financial Exchange Large and
-L small loans for louj; and short lime , at low-
est

¬

rates of Interest , on real estate mortgage
notoi , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , watches
and Jen eh-y. Don't fall to cell if .you wan't fair
nnd cheap accommodations. 0. llouscaron ,
Mgr. , room fiOH. Darker blk ,, 15th nnd Farnam-

.JPEH

.

CKNT money to loau Cash on hand.
. Harris. H. 20, Fienzer block; opp. P. O.-

C13
.

H.-

ivi

E. COLE , Ipan agent ,
. x 623-

ONEY to loan in large sums at the lowest
ratesno; delay. It. C. Patterson , 318S loth ,

C2-

1MONK.y to loancaHhou hand ; no delay. J.
1210 Parmun St. , First National

bunkbulldjng. C15

loaned for 30. CO or W day * , on any
JU kind ot chattel security ; reasonable Inter ,
cat ; business confidential. J. J. Wilkinson , 141-
7Farnam st. 017

ONE Y to loan Lowest rates. Loans closd-
promptly. . 11. E. Colo.lt flContinental block.

61-

BM

il6X.000( to loan at 0 per cent. Llnaban & Ma-
Phoney

-
, Hoom 600 , Paxton block. Oil)

MONEY to Loan on chattel security : fair
Interest. J. II. Farrotte. 200J Chicago ,

loans wanted on Improved city prop-
J

-
erty. Kimball , Chump & Ityan room 0 U. 8

Nat blc bldg. 1205 Farnam et._bOT a'l-

ONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons
rtc. , or on any approved security. J. W-

Hobblns.. 1C. 203. Bheely bit , 16th and Howard *

TVTpNEY to loan at lowest rates of Interobt oh
JjJL real estate In Omaha and South Omaha ,
Titles mm property examined by us and loans
made at once. Cash on hand, liates , Smith &
Co. room 'Ml Hamge bldug. U5-

tUILDING loans a specialty. W. M.
room 20 , Freiizer block , onposlto P. O-

.fiON'T

.

borrow money on furniture , horses ,
wagons , eux. or collaterals until you sea

0. U Jacobs. 410 First National bank building.-

t

.

< U 00 to KU.OJO at . o * and 7 per cent, no illd-
Jndlumen

-
; money direct from the Eastern In-

vestor
¬

, W. a Melkle, First Nat'l Uank building.
40-

7LOANnon

_
buklness property , I5OXI to tfO.UW

Provident Trust Company , room
303. Flrat National Uank building. 103

STORAGE.-

V"ANTKD

.

Furniture , carpets , stoves and
TV housohola foods of all Jdnds. Omaha

Auction Si Storage Co 1111 Varnam. 689-

'O1XJ HAG K Allow rates at 1121 Farnam st-
OOmaha

- .
Auction * Storage Co. (M-

rpltACKAOE. . storage. Jowest rates. W. M ,
JL liusliman. Ull Leavnwoith. . 691-

S CO. , storage , Kit Howard.-

LOST.

.

.

Agency. Mi

RENTAL 1AQENCIE3.

THE publlo Is pspcrJ 'lr n qnpstcd to call
see J. J. Gibson. * tic w aystem o ! house

renting, lint one moment Is required to nnd
what yon want. >j 109

YOU want to buy ; Isetl. rent or exchange ,
call on or address. CJ1. Stern <dorff. rooms

317 and 313 Finn National bank building.5SA

KO. J. PAUL , 'lR i Farnam st. , , housesT
stores , eta , for rent. 5S-

1WE give special nttentJon to renting and
rontn , list with us. H , i : . Cole,

room 0 Contlnantnl block. 6M-

TF

_
YOU want your hiWsas rented place them

JuUth Ilennwa & Co.13lh , opposlto postolllco.
O0 68-

5T

__
1ST your nouses anrt-stores wltn me ; Thave

JLJiots of customers. J.'lI.Parrotto.lOOil Cnlcnco
|314 nil

FORRENT--ROOMS UNFURNISHED
"T7 > OR RUNT Throa rooms unfurnished , 1410
JC JiercoaUM. 6.0-

TTIOH RENT Unfurnished. Bill table for house-
J

-
- keeping , all inpdorn Improvements , 4 rooms

1702 Webster t. Price m 670_
! chambora for housekeeping to

man and w Ife. 319 Ko. 17th sU 8A1-3jt i

"ITWH KENT Hoomi suttablo for housekoep-
JU

-
ing in suites of from one to four ; in conven-

ient
¬

location ; lowest prices. Unit's Renting
Agency , 15U4 Farnam street ; telephone 179-

.TJ

.

OR HENT Throe unturnlsn&d rooms , also
-U two basement rooms to families without
children nt 112i N 17th st, 8'J9

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

FOIl HKNT One wapon shop ana blacksmith
located In the btislupsi part of the

flourishing town of Hebron , tneraunty seat of-
Tlmjer countv. For turther ad-
dress

¬

tor. 0. llox No. 5, Hebron , Neb.
510 27t-

i'OR RENT rive acres with buildings , ono
block out of city limits. 1225 N. 20th st.

63J3IJ-

T71OR HENT Cold storage , capacity tlireo car
J-1 load ? , trackage. Built expressly for beer.
Call 13U7 l avonworth. 4651-

OT1CK to Farmers nnd Gardeners For
rent , the following pieces of land : North

n or northwest y of sec. 1.1IX r 12,10J acres :
south H of southwest !i of sec. 10.11'r 12 , 80
acres : east i acres of north Vi of northwest U-

sUj , 115 , r 12,30 acresal3o; 47 acres due south of
the poor farm and adjoining Edward Howcll
place In city limits. Inquire ot John Hnmllu ,
017 Llnton block. Omaha. Neb. B75 31-

CTOH HRNT Well Improved farm of 80 acres' near city. Schleslugoi Uros. 014 South 10th.

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.l-

OR

.

SALE-Top pheaton. 1507 N. IPst.-

I7

.

( ) H BALE A great chance to matte money
-!.' with a small capital , .WO par cent warranted
on Investment , call personally nt European
hotel , (i-'l S. 10th for 3 days. A. Horstman.-

54U23
.

?

T7IOU SALE Party golnji cast April 10th-
I1- would dlspnsa of portion ofhonsuhold fur-
niture , vis. . No. 8 Unriaud rnngo , almost new.
base burner stove , dining room , bed room ,
kitchen furniture and utensils, etc. : also some
hard nnd soft coul ; will be sold nt n bargain ,
214 South SOth st. 351 SJt

BEAD THIS fl , : u wortn of Hire furniture ,
of the house , for$3 0 ; must

sell on accouut'of sickness. Apply to 1. 1-
1.Parrotte.

.
. 1000 Chicago.5-- 214 nil

TT1OU SALE A fine (combination Dllllard and
J- pool table forrenIdeiiCc ; almost new ; a bar¬

gain. Itooui 22 , U. S. Rational bank building.

FOIl SALE Carload of young sound horses.
California st. 13U. Wood. ail

1TKJH SALE l.OIX ) tons,14 to 16 inch ice on
i1 track. Council lllulTS. Olllert llros. t5a4!

Al.AKUK , heavy government wagon , almost
be liouchi at yonr owu price. O.-

J.
.

. Sterusdorll' . looms31und 31 bFirat National
Dank. Telephone 401. , , 555

FOR EXCHANGE.
trade for a good South Omaha lot I want to

get a liortio orliorfaR and boggy. D. D. Smea-
ton , 13 Uarker block , Omaha. 683 20-

fjlOH EXCHANGE- ?) " acres , improved , C
JD miiei from Central Cits' , -Neb. for n grocery
stock. Address , J. J. Jlartlu.Central City , Nob.

50824 $

TT1OH EXCHANOK A llrst-class Hallott i-
U- Davis upright piano for n quiet horse nnd

light carilago ; two seated preferred. Address
T 65 , Uoe. 633 S2-

STjlOU 13XCHANGE For desirable residence
- property In Omaha , any or all of following :

40 choice inside residence lots In Hastings.-
C

.
100 lots in Lincoln. '
MO acres line farming land , Lancaster county.-
Flno

.
residence property. Lincoln-

.OoodTentalproperty
.

, Lincoln.
Choice family residence , corner , Los Ange.les.-
A

.
neat residence propeny in Hanscom Place.

Also , some peed mortgage notes.
Address , giving location nnd price of prop-

erty
¬

, J. E. U. , care Itauin Iron Co , . 1217 I.eaven-
worth.

-
. 123-

T71OK EXCHANGE-Dakota , Hand county.
JD What have you to offer for n good farm
here , slightly encumbered ? Dakota landa are
rising iu value , audits destiny c.innot bo dis-
puted.

¬

. Will take vawmt lot or Improved prop-
erty

¬

and assume Homo incumbrance , U. J-

.Sternsdorir.
.

. rooms3l7and 318 First National
bank building. C2-

4WANTED Good span of horses in exccango
fur clear lot. A. P. Tuk y,15tUond Douglas

S'J

, lots and stock for-pood house
v lot , Omaha ; must be unexceptionable
neighborhood. Adaross 8 21, Dee. 700-

FTV) EXCHANGK-Houses and lots , farm
JL lands , merchandise , horses , cattle , wagons ,

etc. Call or write C. E. Iteltor , room 5, SW. cor.-

ICth
.

and Douglas. 240-

T3U > U EXCHANGE-Elghty acres of the finest
JJ timber land in Wisconsin , clear of Incum-
brance.

¬

. What have you to offer ? G. J. Sterns-
dorlf.

-
. rooms 317 Ac 31S. First National bank

building. 043

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

IIIOH

.

SALEA good business of woolen ana
X1 gents' furnishing goods , In n good location ,
with showcase and fixtures : we have books to
show business. Call at Omnun National Knit-
ting

¬

Kaclory. 1101 S. I3th st. 683 28-
tT HAVE a well established und good pitying
J-mercantile business and will sell at low fl -
uresfor-rauh : good reason for selling : requires
about J3.0JO to7000. Address T 01, ee olOce.

6632-

4tF OK SALE Neat boarding house , 82 rooms.-
In

.
running order, well located. in South

Omaha , at n bargain. Hutchinson & , N.-

E.
.

. cor. Donglas imd ICth st. Wi' S-

TJIOR SALE A nice clean stock of hardware ,
JD etc. , In East Des Molnea , la. Invoice 7, W.
Will give time on part. City population 65.000
Capitol hf the state. Address. P. O.box. 223-
.Cozad.

.
. JJeb. 670 28-

T7IOU BALE A popular and well established
JU cigar and tobacco business with latest style
fixtures , doing a good business ; very best loca-
tion

¬

In the city of Omaha : capital required from
000 to * LOOU. Address P. O. Uox 028. 645 31 *

TjTOH SALE Stock of hartdlory. hardware.-
13

.
- harness , trunks ete. Btock I3. ( IO , shop rent
10. 7-room house and 2 lots K,01) . Will ex-
change house for oue. i-

ant.
i Omulia. Goodrestaur-
oP.

-
. fOO cash. Apply . J S. . 420 N. 10th ,

Omaha. Neb , , or lo 3. K. . Lock UoxJl ,
Onawa , la.-

T710H

. 64725 *

SALE or Tradi J-ffurnlturfl and fixtures
JD of a llrst-clasa hot 113 For particulars ad-
dress

¬

, T60, Ues o.Tlce. 6.ll2lt

SALE within 00 da> s Two drug stocks
-L' in new growing county seat In s. w. Nebras-
ka

¬

; will Invoice about tV-O ) : will sell one and
move the other provided the purchaser will
buy 13,000 stock Tor cash ; purchaser can rent
buildings for -i5 per moiUti each ; will sell for
cost and carriage ; good trade ; reason for sell-
Ing

-
, other business requires full attention. Ad-

dress
¬

lock box H Culbertsou , Neb , or Hurst
& Co. Hastings , Neb , jy 63'i3-

TTWJU

'

8ALE-Mae conTcctlonery. No. 1 joca-
Jtlon , doing a good business ; good reason for
sellliig. Address. Tf l ee ollice. 613 act

WANTED A partner with from tWI to fXXJ

ahalMntermtlnacood Hour und
feed store. Address , TM. Ueo ollice. 503 .**

for sale-Small neat stock. Tin
shop In ronnecllomtpust be cold atoncn for

cash. Address O. M. Vadgbao , Fleming , Polo.
E.7B1BI-

TJTOU BALE Or trado. a (1U3 general stoclc
J-'of merchandise. All clear, and must have
clear property. Address , J'. , O. boxUTt ). South
Omaha. 4it! 22 *

THOIt 8ALH Or rent , nn eleven-room house ,
-! ' furuUhed or unfurnished , and imo of six-
teen

¬

Bleeping rooms next door if desired. Oood
plant for boarding house. Address , T a% liee-
ollice. . 430 21 *

*1J10U SALE A cigar and tobacco , stationery.
L book and notion store ; rare bargain for
cash. Address T 20, (ice otUou. UiU2J-

TITOIt SALE Stock of jewelry in erowiug Ne-
JL

-
braska town of 1 .urn population ; no compe-

tition
¬

; good opening for the right party , A '
dress Max Meyer & Urn. 348 23-

A MEMItKliailll' ui the Omaha board of-
f- xtradecaa be had cheap at ltoom i U. H. Na ¬

tional brink building. M8

MISCELLANEOUS.

TIN ToolUng , tpouttnt ;. fruttera , Talleys. and
Iron wort don well and cheap by E.

plasterers are Invited to call
VJat room ( OL. Paxton building , and cxainlna
"Adamant. " 053 A 1-

5rnilB

_
banjo taught as on art by Qeo , F. Oel-

JLlBnbTck.
-

. Apply at lloopfflce. BI-

SOMAHA.

_
. Neb-Teh. 14. 18fl9.Notlco Jshero-

to the holders of all bonds Issued
by the Cable Tramway Company of Omaha ,
and bearing date of May !2 l, ISST , January 1st,
1H3S , and October 1st , IBS * , to present the same ,
for papnent , with nccrnod Int-erost , at th First
Nntionnl bank of Omnha , Neb. , the fifth day
of April , litw. Interest on nivld bonds will
CPRSP on that d ate. the company having availed
Itself of the right to rndoam the same , by giv-
ing

¬

thirty days notlcn of Its desire to do * o.-

B.

.
. R. Johnson. Pre&ldcnt.

808a-

T.fMAHA Steam Dye Work * 1631 Howard t.
, cleaning , etc. I.BCO curtains cleaned.-

C.
.

. T. Paulson prop. , telephone 047. 612-m25

. Vallen & Co * undertakers nnd
embalmer , mi Cumlng at. Tel. lora. .

PERSONAL.
Will II. L. Durrr please call nt

the waterworks ollice at his earliest conven-
ts

¬

EM S3-

iKKBONAI Any lady of good nppearanca
and address <leslrlnc out-door employment

can obtntu same by calling at room 11 , First
National bank : Ka

course In fencing , boxing or fancy
JL clubswlnglnjf , J10. Address Til. lloo olllco.

S.9aH*_ _
A .MKDlUM-Mmc. Bannall. the

-ii-.voiinR Swoilo , tolls full names of callers and
the full name of your futura husband or wife ,

wltn late of marriage, and tells whether the
one you love it true or false. Not a fortune
t filer, but a young spirit medium. Madame
goes Into a perfectly dead tranco. Will bring
back the parted husband or lover , no matter 1C

they bo Id.uoJ miles awny. Will guarantee to
settle family (iiiurrcK Parlors up stairs , 403-
N. . 10th St. . third Hoor. 22 a 12

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

FAIUI of 185 acres , 114 acted under cultiva ¬

, 4 miles from Union stockyards , South
Omaha. Inqniro 510 N. ICtlu_580 51 *

DD. 8MKATON has thrao extra good bar-
to oiler Inthe place to make money

In real a-tatc. South I'maha. A Int $J'ii. only
?7l"i cash , bal. 1 , " and it years ; house and Jot

; (X , about $ l"5 cash , halauco to suit : business
lot $1HK , S7D.I cash , bal. 2 years straight. 43
Darker block , Omaha. 5HI 0

lots iu Kckomau Place and a clear
house and lot In York; Neb. , will trade for

home In Omaha : prefer plar.o near Long
school , will pay some cash dtirerence for suita-
ble

¬

property. C. F. Harrison , Merchants Natl
bank bid. 4U3

HOMES , HOMES Do vou want a homo on
in the best resldonco suburb of

Omaha ? It HO call on us and wo will drive you
out to Carthnp , that high and sightly piece of
ground which joins Walnut Hill on thu west
nnd Dundee Place on the north. Hero we will
sell you ji full lot at from $700 and wo will ml-
vnnc

-

e you as much money as will build a house ;
principal payable in flva years ; interest fcem-
lnnnually.

-
. Or It j ou wlll'build the house we will

sell you the lot for 1-10 cash , balance InT or 10
years , .lust think ot these terms and then como
nee the lots , llrenuiiu X Co. , chamber of Com¬

merce. SJ3 2-

7LOT3x155( cast and south corner west Fr-near Milton Itogers property, J7.-

000.
.-

. Easy terms will shade this for all cash-
.a

.
F. Harrison. Merchants Null bank bldg. 4 3-

TItOH SALE 50 feet ou south SOth street northJD of Mason. S5GOO.

East one-thiid lots S and 3, block 11. Kotmtze
and Huth's addition with house. Lot 1X1x100.
alley on side. 4000.

Lots 1 and 4 block 11 , s-w corner 19th and
Mason sts. , with House. Lots lOOxlM. J.i.WD ,
M. A. Upton Company. 10thand Farnam. 41-

I1IAVB

!

10 line lots in nrlsgs' Place
, for cash , on good terms. For further

information Inquire of E. Jellrey. Galena , 111.

BUSINESS lot on South 13th St. , between
Williams sts. , JKxlJO , $3 U if

sold by April 1st. M. A. Uptou company. 10th
and Furnam. 47128-

TjlOH SALE Lots u , liandll ). blocElI , West
JJ Side addition. Those lots are 51x12 each ,
lay vorj" pretty , and the threa can be bought
for 81000. They are actually wortn twice that
amount. G. J. Sternsdortl. Rooms 317 and 318 ,
First National bank building 35-

3FiOH GALE Or trado. 8new 8-room houses ;

from lirst hands. Koom 6 llamgo Wocic.-

ilTlOIV

.

BALK or Exchange Improved stock
JL; farm of 8JO acres In eastern Nebraska , uvar
market ; also new 1- room house with all con-
veniences

¬

, in desirable residence potlon; of-
Omaha. . Andrew llovlns. attorney , 421 and 42-
3Paxton.Tlock. . Omaha , Nob. IS3-

"T71O11 SALE Cheap Not for trade ; 513.76 acres
JHnd? tsec. M'J-O ) two miles from 3Iarqu6tt *.
Hamilton county , Nebraska. Frame liouso , sta-
ble

¬

, J J acres under good bartnvire lonce,
round cedar posts , two stays , living water. 30-
foot channel , 2 wells , 320 barrel tank , corral ,
self-feeder , a natural stock ranch, In a fine corn
belt-
.Pilce

.
85,000

Cash in hand 27.V )

2 years'time 0 per cent !l,2iO-
Ho and look over land. Address owner , F. 1-

C.Atkins
.

, 13U2 Larimer st. Denver , Col. l 27-

TT1011 SALC-5 lots in Mayne Place at f 1.800-
X' each. M. .A. Uptou Company , luth and Far¬

nam. S09

OHlOhl Here's an Investment. 187 feet on
of IGth and Vinton , both paved

streets ; 7 stores that wlU rent for $1,800 a year
and for more -after a whllo ; S18000. Must be
snapped up <iulcV nt that price. M.A.Upton
Company , ICth and Farnam. 1U-

7E1OH BALE or Trade-Tnorory finest residence
-E ? In Oscooln , population 40UU. county seat of
ClarE county , Iowa , litroom brick liouso. steam
heat , and every convenience ; one acre of laud.-
CO'.t

.
* ir ,0t ). ilortgage $ s. OJ for live years at 7

per cent annually. WlU sell or trails equity.
Jl. A. Upton. Company , investment bankers ,
Omaha. Neb. 537

of your attention. .Now being
completed on 2Jth si , .north of Leaven-

wortn
-

st , two houses convenient to business ,
very ruomy , grate , mantel , furnace , gas. bath ,
toilet , 2 water closets , stationary wash tubs ,
hot nnd cold water , flvo bedrooms. 10 closets ;
only $3,600 , on terms to suit. Telephone 227 or-
W. . T. Seaman , Omaha's largest variety of wag.-
cms

.
, carriages , etc. , cast side llith Et, north of

Nicholas Ht. 432

14,000 buys2 Houses and lot , 07x33 S. E.cor-'llth nnd Vinton. ' C83-m'U

HOW Is this ? Northeast corner of 33d and
BIS. lot 7ivl2SK , 4-room house , well ,

cistern , stable 18x20. JJ.lXX ). Note the size of
this lot and that it Is a sonth front , cornor.-
K

.
, A. Upton Company , 10th and Farnam VJ-

iT7KR SALE Some awful nlco Improved prop-
13

-

- erty on A E corner 2oth and CahuvoU streets.
Call for prices. 31 , A , Up ton Company , 10th-
nnd Forniim 303-

"I7IOH SALE Lot-luxioa. south of fair grounds
-E in Klikwood. Price , $1,200 , one-fourth
cash , J. II. Loomls , 11)20) Wirt st 401-23 *

FOH SALE Fins residence in Franklin square
. IJth and llurdette Ets , south and east

front corner , lot 33x140 ; U-room house , bath , hot
and cold water , furnace gas , cemented collar ,
finished in hard wood and oil , nlato roof , every ¬

thing ilret cla s : If'.WO , easy terms. M. A.
Upton Company , Jflthand Farnam. 41'-

JTJ10U SALE On monthly or quarterly pay-
13

-
- ments , some newO-roora liouseslu Mlllard A :
Catd H's add. . Just miles from nostolHce.
If yon want a home of your own come and see
me. C. C. Ppotswood , MJ'A B. 10th Et. 54-

TfjVJR BALK 31 acres , corner Thirteenth and
-U North streets. Desirable for platting. C.
Good , Good block , Des Molnos , la. U4m27*

A sacrltlco ] '.'''lxl50 it , east and north
front , corner.T.ilh. and Howard Kts. , one

block weet of Coe'n and Klrkendall'H Una resi-
dences

¬

, two blocks from paved street , two
blocks sou 111 of Farnam st. : Just think ot It-
.ltx)50

.
) ) ft. and a corner at that , and onlv { 1.500.-

C.
.

. E. Iteltor , room 6, 3. w. cor. 15th and Douslas-

"EREI llerel Look at tills , ye home seekers-
.8room

.
house , bath room , hot and com

water, gas pipes , lot 50x150 , in Hanscom place ,
No. 131 J Virginia avenue Get price ot M. A-
.Upton

.
Company , 16th and Faruam. lua-

T7UNE residence for sale , N. K. corner 22d
X1 and llurdctto. Lot31xl33, 10-room houao.baUi
room , furnKce, hot and cold water , sewer
connections , well and cistern , piped for gas ,
llrst-class cellar , good barn , walks all around.
17.500 , will lake smaller house and some casb ,
will assume home incumbrauce. M. A. Uptou
Company , 10th and Farnam. ______ J8-
VT ISTj'our houses for rent or sale at Gibson's

agency. room : i. Crelghtou blk. 11J-

I710R SALE Or exchanjo for Ornunn. prop-
JC

-
erty, 0 acres , suitable for platting ; will

make 400 loUall clear ; big money in It for some-
one who can puslithUlocatt.lustouUld9; the
city limits ot Council liltilfs. Inquire Geo. ..-

1.KtfinsdorfT.
.

. rooms 317 and UU , First National
bank building.
_

67-

Jiroit HALK- Low 16, CO and ST , iSxlSO, lot 2i.
JC Oxt&U , in block 13, on Homey st , also lots 4
and 21 in block I , East Side addition to Omaha.
For particulars Inquire of T. J. liermtnghum ,
Galena. 111. 4JEinv-

.ilBUSINESS. . Imiinoas Two n n' brlci
street, cost of 'JUtli , thatare paying 10 per cent at a low rentiU Oat

prices of M. , A. LTpton Company , ICth and Far¬
uam. cu

BALIi-DoHble corner. 120x157. . on N. li
corner tilth and Hamilton , fronts a streets ,

I60UU. M. A. Upton Company. ICth and Far-
nam.

-
._|_ _SOT

rJAanNlia. Nebraska-iaOacre < land adjoin-
JLl

-
ins the cityfor sale by A. V lth , llactiae * .

Neb.

FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE.t
. Douglas Connijr Abstracts ,

1507 1 Anmm street ,

Those wishing to invest a little money In-

OmivhRloU In such a war as not'to fl the
outlay , can now do no. We have Rood loti ,
splendidly located , Surrounded by new build-
ing

¬

* nnd Improvements , ivhlcn yon cou buy ,
pnylns

115 down.
balance ten dollars a month ! Think of this )

A chance to save your money I A chance to get
thn increase value on the lot as Omahn growal

Can you flnd a safer Investment , a bettor way
to savojour money ? Can nnybantc pay you
nn equal Interest on yonr monoyf

You Can SOB
thesu lots any time you want to without
charge. We have conveyances always ready to
show property free

Via CASh
and tlO a month will buy yonr tvlfe or one
otyonr children n lot that will make them
more money than anything else yon can do tor-
them.. Uememberthat It

Costs You Nothing
to come and see those lots to Investigate this
manor for yourself. You can make up yourown
mind when yon RoethlSTiroperty and what stir-
rounds iVi-

Is cheap for the lots or not. Your chance to-
inatco monnvlu omahaland Is ns good and even

Hotter Now
than over before ! There Una question now as-
to our city's future crowthl A postolllco build-
ing

¬

nnd a city Hall are but a part of the contem-
plated

¬

Improvements for lfK9. Tncso cheap
lots are put on the market because they are
cheap ! It would not puv us to show you the
property unless tt was cheap ! In other words ,

It Does Not Pay
to advertise cheap goods unless they nro what
is claimed for them. Don't be lacking In cour-
age

¬

; If you want to
Make Money.

liny on the terms we noxv oiTer you , nnd no
one ran duplicate this property at the price
named , but

First of All
come and see what it Is, where i * Is. what sur-
rounds

¬

It, what a future It hoslll Plenty ot peo-
ple

¬

hnvo raado money In just such investments
as this one offered you ! You run absolutely no-
rlskl Yon pet the easiest possible terms ! You
can Investigate the olfer ! It costs yon nothing !

A little courage and n little money Is all
that is needed. Ames , 1507 Farnam Bt,

SALE The llnest residence site In west
Omaha ; just south of Furnam on 37th

street ; n comer 105x187 with 187 feet frontage
on paved street nnd joining the handsome resi-
dence

¬

of Klrkcndallon the oastnnd Hrady , Eas-
son and Martin on the south ; a perfect com
and garden spot lor an elegant home ,

Harnoy and 21st streets , 141x107 , on pavement
within 3 blocks ot the court house ; room for
seven nne houses that would rent as rapidly
as completed , A splendid permanent invest¬

ment-
.Farnam

.
and 52d streets, 50x132with HBW 3

story bVicKstore building , rented to good per-
manent

¬

tenants- Rental receipts JI.'JJO per
year.-

Slxlconrh
.

street near Nicholas , frontage 01

feet to alley. Good business property.-
Fnmam

.
.street between JlSth nnd 3uth , front-

age
¬

, 48 or 01x133 to alley , south front , 1 block
from pavement and street cars.

PHI K avenue opposite llanscome park , 60xluO,
price iRi.OTO. easy terms.

Paddock place trackage , 03x112. (3,003 , easy
ICth'strcot sonth of Vinton st. , lot for sale or

trade for mdse or good farm laud ,
S. A. Sloman. 13011 arnam st. 85-

0TJ1INE quarter section , Sherman county. Lots
JJ in thriving Iowa city ; also In Omaha , Ken-
tucky

¬

bred saddle horse , all the gaits. Splen-
did

¬

family mare, carriage, etc. What have you
to offer ? Address S 20, Reo offlce. 708

on IL E. Cole , northeast corner of 15thCALLDouglas sts. , Omaha , for Edwin 1C. Al-
sip & Co.'a catalogues ot lands of Callfornla.

0,750,82,850 cash. 3.900 5 years 6 per cent, buys
2-story 8 room houso. furnace , bath , etc. , lot

TiOxlOO feet. No. 2313 Poppleton ave. , Hanscom
Place : must go by March 1st. party going away.-
D.

.
. . Sholes. ilU 1st Nat'l bank. 0-

1S HOLES' Special Rargiilns0xl00. . east front ,
with 8-room bouse , on 31st st. , Hlinebangh

place , 3500. &2.700 cash , balauce G.per cent.
This Is fl.lJOJ less than market value.-

OxllO
.

( , good H-room liouse. furnace and all
conveniences. No. 2S13 Poppleton ave. Imestl-
cate

-
this and make an olTcr. Party going to

leave the city *
CO ft. on Dodge st. cable , and 33 ft.with house ,

on 0th st. cable clear of incumbrances , to
trade for first class inside property , Improved
ornnlmproved. Suumlt oiler.

Fine two-story brick block , renting for 2.400
per year , priw *33OJO ; $11,000 at 014 per cent.
§7.000 cosh. $ >.000 In good inside property. Tnis-
Is a rare bargain.8-

0x150
.

ft. on 30th and California streets ; In-
cumbrance 12,600 , equity In clear laud or city

$0,500 buys a coed new 8-room house , -with fur-
nance

-
, bath and all convcnleucies , in Hanscom-

place. .
W.OOO In barb wire stock , paying a good divi-

dend
¬

, to exchange for n good lot , ornouso and
lot. This is as good as cash ,

1 bave lots and houses and lots for sale or
trade in all paits of the dtv. If you-wish to
purchase exchange , or have any tiling for sale ,
please call and list It witn me. Indications
are favorable for an active real estate market ,
and I desire a list of all good Inside property
for sale or trade.-

D.
.

. V. Sholes , Hoom 210 First National Bank
Bnllding. 149

OMAHA 1 have a number ot goodSOUTH various additions that muse bo sold
at once and can be bought at prices that will
unit yon. o. J. Bternsdorlf. rooms ((117 ana 318
First National uank building. 1152

FoTTSALE : . Ilargam Fine lot and re-ildenco
llth street. Lot 00x133 nt grade. 25-

foot alley on south side and 16-foot alloy in rear ;

nice shade trees In front. New -room house :

harduoodand oil tlnlsh ; nice homelarge: lot
and very cheap at 5000. M. A, Upton company
16th and Farnam. G5-

HT710H BALK Nine-room house , barn and lot
JC In Hanscom Place ; also 2 houses aud lots In
Sunny Side. Harris , room 411,1st Nat. bank.

092

SALE On terms to suit , the neat cottage ,
ms2l( Charles st. Telephone 27. or W. T. BB-

Orunti
-

, Omaha's largest variety buccles. wagons ,
&c. , east side 10th sU north of Nicholas bt.4rk)

TTUDH BALE or Lease Frame building about
-JU 40x60 with three years' lease of lot,001 Doug ¬

las st , Vtt>

only 10 davs In market'at {25,003 , il. A. Upton
Company , 16th and Farnam. SbS

Mil SALK-East front lot on 21th btroet. 250
. south of Popploton ave.4room cottage ;

*2e03 If old within eight day * . M. A. Upton-
Company.. 10th and Farnam. U13 23-

T710H SALE On 80th near Clark , good cottage
JC and stable ; small cash payment : balance
monthly. Here is a chauce to get a homo on
easy terms. Trice Sl.OJJ. A. P. Tukoy , 15th-
Douglas. . fcOOand

FOH SALE 'J acres on bouth 13th st. just out ¬

the city limits. W. W. Scott , room 41-
1Bheely bloelt. 878S8-

X* E have 1 lot on Georgia nve. and 1 corner
T I lot in JCountze Place. We build to your

plan and give it to yon at cost ; !4 cash ; bal. to-
suit. . "We nave a newd-room cottage (cor 45x115) ),
15th and Locust st, , MOJ rash , bal. monthly. It
will pay you to sea us. Hamilton Uros. , build-
ers

¬

, 4tt818tll.) ) Tul1179. ailU 2-

Y'OU' SALE The Southeast , corner of 16th andJJ Castoltar streets. UUxH'I , small house. Tills
Is silt-edge property ; paved street , sewer , jjaa
and water, lot a little above grade , Oli feet on-
16th by 140 on Castellar : this Is worth f100 per
foot : If w> ld soon wo will take JSO per foot. M-

.A
.

, Upton Company , loth and Farnam. S'J7

WANTED TO BUY-

.W'ANTED

.

To buy Rood commercial papi er.
& . U1S a l&th at. mi

WANTED to buy 1 n ave customers for
lots worth from II.MM to U, .

property owners wishing to sell will consult
their Intoreat by llsllnv their property with
nin. 1 can Und you a purchaser. C. E. Ueitor ,
room 6, S. W. cor. 16th and Douglas , 033

ESTATEPHOPOSALS-8EALED PHO-
JLV

-

posals v ill bo received at the olllco of the
board of Education. Oinaha , Neb. , until 4 o'clock-
p. . m. , Monday. March -" . IKS' ', for the puiclmso-
of the following described real estate , together

1th the Improvements Uieron , to-wit ;

Lot ; !, block K4. city of Omaha.-
Lots20

.
and 2 . Grillln & Isuacs'addltlon.-

lx.ts
.

J.S undi, block I , llcpga & HllU'nddlt'.on-
A portion otlho Sixteenth street frontage of

lot ! l. In block lit , Kountzo's third addition , ex.
tending buek from the street to a depth of 100
feet , at a pi Ice per front foot.

And for a parcel ot ground known us the Paul
school site , with a frnutasa of20Jfecton North
TH euty-second street and extending a depth of-
au feet , more or lesx. batlc from the fctreo-

t.Propoeals
.

to bo submitted soperatelyon each
of the above named pieces of property.

The right is reserved tb reject any nnd all bids ,
Uy order of the board of educatio-

n.m22dlt
.

J , II. PlI'IiH, Secretary ,

NOTICE Is hereby given that the annual
the stockholders of the Nebras-

ka
¬

Tile and Tottery Co. will bu held at Hoom
400 Paxtou Ulock. Monday , April 1st , at 4-

o'clock p. in. , for the election'of directors and
olllcers , and general buslnes , and payment of
assessment on all 'M per cent and 50 per cent
block. FIUKK Miritriir. President.-

D.
.

. J. COLLINS, See'y andTreas. mch22d2t

READ THIS !

Wo vrill make you a present of a building lotadjoining one of the most promising cities of
the West and pay the taxes on it for two yearn
if you will do a vilcht service for us In your
town. Band ua your name an l wo will wilte
you full particulars. Address TUB NORTH *

WES T CO . 4'A ) Wa basil avenue. Chicago. III-

.AHRTHE

.

REST

THE REALTY MARKET.-

TN8TKUMKNT8

.

placed on record during yos-
JL

-

tonlav ,

E 11 Chandler to L n Bwanbselc , lota 1-
0undll , bK! K. Metros * IltlL wd. . . . I

A Olscu to LCromblP.lot ] Rblt l.Mnyne's
"dadd , Wd , 1

JKJlarkle to LA Long , Jot 10, bile I ,
Plnlnvlow , va. , , B O-

OA Hood and husband , E H Hall , lot P. blfc-
ft , Albright's annex to Bo Omaha , wd. . . 57-

5J Kyle and -wife to II M McDermld , lots
in nnd 14 , blk 7. Graddy's sub. wd. . . . . . 0.000-

8SO
South Omnhn Land Co to William Daly ,

lot !, blkW.SoOmnhs. wd-
C W Monltou to E II Hall , lot IB, Iluoll'B-

placn , vrd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600
A Lowry to J Kyle , lots IS and II , Brad-

dy's
-

sub , wd. . , , 8,630
Second Coiigr Church to John Harry, lot

JIICOtl'S Htlll-
W

0,000
{ Hums and huRound to L PodehY part

lots B and 5. blk 10, Hoyd's add. roflle. . .
II G Clark and wife to W M Hulk, lot 4 ,

Stewnrt place , . . 11-
8HOChulc and wife to FA Hulk. lot B,

Stownrt plee.wit 5,000
3 A WIclitcrmnn and wife to F Kiihn , lot

L'A blkP, Albrlght'sauncxtoSoOtnalia ,
wd COO

M A J Moore et nl to M Wolhcr , lot7 , blk
458. Grandvlew , wd 120

fifteen transfers. 177.17-

9I'nrmiw. .
The follou-lns building permits vero-

rrnntod yesterday :
Lewis Woodwortb. two-story frame ,

dwelling , Twentieth and California. , . , ,t S.500
Lout * Levi. two story franio dwelling ,

Nineteenth and Mnson. .. 3,000-
3eo. . K. Man kins , two story fraiuo dwell-
ing

¬

, ivoU'lnknoy street. 8.TOO
Minor penults. . . . . . .. . . . . . 40-

0rour permits. ( 10,400

DIG KUIiOR IN Will : AT.

The May Option .Tumps up Flro
Cents in Chicago.

CHICAGO , March 22. May wheat oponoJ At-

Dj) < c, nnd for nonrly halt an hour nftcr tlio
the fluctuations wore for small

Tractions either way. About 10 o'clock-
Sluy Jumped from 993 o to 1.01 n"d then
fcllhacU momentarily to 1.00J < , from there
nailing up to fl.oajf. An hour after the
joard opened the market quieted down
somewhat nnd May WAS selling nnywhoro
Between $U02 @ $L03. The quiet did not
fist, for May wheat soon began to soar

ngntn. ana nt 11:35: touched 1.0 W , At 11:45-
it stood nt fl04. _

Gold Golnc to I onilon.-
Nuw

.

Yonic , March 23. One million dollars 1n pold bai-s have been ordered for shipment
a London to-dny.

THE UILMY TIME TEES,
OMA1IA.

UNION PACIFIC. Leave
Depot loth and Marcy sts.-

nclllo

. Omaha. Omaha.
Express 7:25 p m 7:10 a m

heyon no Express 1:55 p m 11:40 a rn
Denver Express 10:00: a 3:45 p tuKansas City , Lincoln *

Beatrice Kxprcss 6:03 a m 11:20 p m
All abe v< trains dally-

.d
.

& N.-W. H. 11. Leave Arrivn-
Omaha.Depot 10th ana Marcr sts.-

No.

. Omaha. .

. 6-

No.4
0:15 a in

, Vestibule 3:45: p TO
No.3-
No.l

0:15 .p an
Dally exceptMond'y 10:00 a m-

10OJNo. 3. Vestlbulo-
No.fi.

a m
. I 7:05 p taAll Trains Dally.

ROUTE. Leave
Depot 10th and Mason sts. Omaha-

.8r0

.

Chicago Fast Express. . . . p m-
PjO

5:20 a m
ChlcagoMall a m 0:40 p m
Chicago Local 0 : : p in-

5:3D
8:39 a tn-
nnoDenver Fast Express . . . : a m-

urJO
p m

California Mall a m 0:00 p m
Colorado Mail 7:19 p m <* :42 a m
Kansas City Express. . . . 9:33 a m 0:15: a m
Kansas City Express. . . . 8:51 p m 7:03 p tn

P. . E. & M. V. 11. H. Leave I
Omaha.

Arrive imDepot 15th & Webster sts. . | Omaha. I
Hastings & Blk Hills Pas 0:00: a m 4:45 p m

tNorfolk Passenger 5:15: p m' 10:15 a BI

MISSOURI PACIFIC Leavs-
Omaha.

Arrive
Depot 16tb & Webster ats . Omaha ,
Day Express. . . 10-30 a tn 0:80 a sa
Night Express.-

a.
. 8:80 p m 6:05: p tt

. M. & ST. PAUL. Leave
Depot loth and Jlurcy sts.-

No.

. Omaha.

. 2. 0:15 a m-
fl:3a-No. 4. . p-

Arrive

No. ! . 7:15 a m
. 7:05 p ta

No.3.C.
. . ST. P. , M. & O. Leave

Depot Kth & Webster sts-

.tSloux

. Omaha. Omaha.

City Express. . . 1 : H) p m 1:03 p m
Oakland Accominod'n. . 6:03 p m 8 : <fi a m
Sloux City Accnmmod'n-

St.
4:15: a m 5:40 p m

. Paul Limited. 6:40: a m 7W( p m-

Arriva'

*Dally Except Sunday.-

C.

.

. , R.X * P.*

Leave 'Depot 10th and Marcysts.-

DesMolnos

. Omah-
a.5r

. Omaha ,
Accommod'n a m 0:39 p m

Atlantic Express-
FaHtVwsttbuled

*0:15 a ra 0:30: p m
Express 4:15 p m 0:30 a m

N Ight. Express *515; p m *9oo a m
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC Leave
Depot 16th and Webster.-

flt.

. Omaha ,

. Paul Express 7:00 p in 8:40: a in
WAUABH WESTERN. Leave Arrive ,
Depot 10th and Marcy sts-

No.

Oman a. Omaha.-

12:2Qp

.

. 8 St, L. xp.Dally. . . 4:15 p

BXJUUUBANJTKA1NS.-
"WcBtw.ird.

.
.

Running between Council Bluffs and Al ¬

bright. In addition to the stations mentioned ,
trains stop at Twentieth , and Twenty-fourth
streets , ana at the Sumra It In Omah-

a.Kastvvara

.

J1-

Ef

COUNCIL

CHICAGO , HOCK. ISLAND 4 PAClKia
Leave. I Arrive.

No.S 0OOpm.A: Kol7OOaBi.No6.600; ain. O No fi. fti&On. ZNo.4 V:40a.m.lA: Naa. eutp.ul
CHICAGO. BUULINGTON * QUlNOk%
No , 4 ::40a.in.lA No. 5 733am.No. 8 5:35p , jn. A No7. . . . . . 6-30p m.
No. 6 0:53p. m.A| NOB.B50 p.'

CHICAGO ic NOHTHWE&TEUN.
No.B 0:40 a. mjgo.7 : t5aia.

- 8 f' ! PNo. . 3 ; ( B. m-
.lNo6

.|

A No.4 : : ::7:00p. m. A Nofl: : 710n SKANSAS CITY , ST. JOSKi'H 4 COUNCUj
liwU ff Of

A. No,2 0Sain.A: ] NO.3 t-

AN" siouxoixrA No. 10 7USaui.A]
A No12.7K0) p.jn. A Ko.11-

OMAlfA * BT. LOUIS.
A Wo8. . . . . tf j p. m.A| No.7 12:00 aa.

A dally : U daily except Saturday ; 0 escort
Sunday : 1) except Monday : fast mall.

U-he time Kiren abore u lot Traa f r, ta M
b mg from flv to tun miuuU * b tw *aT-r aad local titpota.


